Heme-heme interactions in tetramers and dimers of hemoglobin subunits: DeVoe theory calculations.
Detectable exciton couplets arising from heme-heme interactions in the hemoglobin (Hb) tetramers of HbO(2) and deoxyHb were predicted by DeVoe theory. This prediction was supported by the observation of an exciton couplet in the CD difference spectrum between the Hb tetramer and the alphabeta dimer of HbCO. In this paper, DeVoe theory is used to calculate the heme-heme interactions in the CO complex of the Hb tetramer (alpha(2)beta(2)) and dimer (alphabeta), the systems studied by Goldbeck et al. The couplet strength of the resulting theoretical CD difference spectrum agrees well with experiment, thus confirming that heme-heme interactions contribute significantly to the CD of HbCO. Given that the heme-heme distances in HbCO are 25 A and more, it is highly likely that heme-heme interactions also contribute significantly to the CD of other multi-heme proteins, e.g., cytochrome c(3), cytochrome oxidase, cytochrome bc(1), etc., where the hemes are in closer proximity.